It was agreed that represer.tatives of NRL familiar with the original firing tests would visit the U.S. Naval Wea)ons Laboratory to discuss test procedures, examine the guns used for the present tests, and witness lubricant behavior during tests. It was agreed thit NRL would examine samples of the raw materials utilized in producing current samples of lubricant, and investigate the effect of impurities and formulation techrniques on lubricant characteristics. It was also agreed that NRL personnel would attempt to devise laboratory tests of icing resistance that would give reliable correlation with low-temperature firing tests.
In connection with the new firing tests observed by NRL, some minor modifications were made in the handling of the guns during the firing cycles; but these changes did not produce a significant increase in lubricant performance. It was also noted that the guns used in the rec'nt tests diff'-red from those employed in 1954 and earlier in that they lacked relief grooves on b,_-r. sliding surfaces in the breechblock mechanism. Further firing tests using the earlier style of grooved slides in the present weapon showed an increase of about one cold-sweat-cold cycle before failure in the low-temperature firing test. The improved performance still failed to meet the specification.
Observations of swe-ting and icing behavior showed that condensation deposited upon removal from the cold chamber was washing off a much iarger proportion of the lubricant than had been noted in the earlier tests. Examination of the guns after freezing showed ice to be preset between plane bearings in continuous thin sheets. Such sheets had not been a prominent feature of the earlier tests. L was conclude 3 that, whil, the guns and cycliag procedures of the 1961 tests probabiy provided a more severe test than the guns and cycling procedure used in the origiaAl qualification, such changes were not the major cause of the poorer firing performance inJ the recent tests. As a result of these supplementary firing tests it was ag-reed that laboratory studies directed toward the following c.bjectives would be undertaken at the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory:
1. The development of significant screening tests which could be correlated with the gun firing test data NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 3 2. Examination of the effect of variations in raw material purity and in manufacturing procedures on the characteristics of the lubricant, with special attention given to washing resistance and bench icing tests 3. Study of the effects of formulation and/or manufacturing variables on the performance of the lubricant in screening tests and eventually in firing tests (for the most promising variations).
The results of such studies are presented in this report.
RESULTS

Investigation of Failures of the MIL-L-19701 Lubricants
Acting under the assumption that changes in the raw materials were causing deficiencies in the lubricant performance, the investigation was initiated by preparing laboratory batches of the lubricant in which the raw materials supplied by the various producers were systematically compared. Unfortunately, the retained samples of the original lubricant had deteriorated during ten years of storage and could not be relied upon for comparisons, so the laboratory formulations could be compared only with each other and with the recently produced commercial samples. Three of these samples which had been gun tested were examined in the laooratory. Two of these samples were from prospective suppliers, submitted for gun testing for qualification (3) ; one was of a lubricant in production (4) . These three lubricants will be referred to in this report as lubricants A, B, and C. The formulation of the lubricants is shown in Table 1 . An examination of the lithium stearate samples furnished by the producers of the three greases which had been subjected to gun firing tests revealed that their content of acetone-soluble material (largely fatty acids) varied between 0.6 and 1.01i. Previous experience at this Laboratory has shown that acetone solubles in excess of 0.5'7 might affect the consistency of greases. Two series of greases were dherefere prepared in which the only variable was the source ur treatment of Ute lithium stearate. The lithium stearates were used both as received from the grease formuLator and alter extracting with acetone and drying. The greases containing lithium stearate which had been washed with acetone and dried were of slightly higher apparent viscosity but showed no appreciable difierences in cold-sweat-cold (c-s-c) piston and cylinder tests and in continuous condensation tests. ý; The consistency decrease caused by the excess free fatty acids could be compensated by increasing the amount of lithium stearate used.
It was concluded that the acetone-soluble materials in the lithium stearate were not related to any of the variations observed between lubricants A, B, and C and were not responsible for the much larger differences in low-temperature firing performance between these lubricants and that originally developed at this Laboratory. (Further investigation of lithium stearate purity, discussed later in this report, has revealed other factors which are related to this difference in performance.)
The phenylstearic acids used in the preparation of recent lots of the gun lubricant were procured from different sources than the acid used in the original development of the lubricant; those from the new source were of higher purity than the original acid, which was no longer available. Lubricant formulations in which the phenylstearlc acids supplied by the three commercial producers were the only variable showed no difference in performance patterns. The pheaylstearic acids submitted by the three suppliers must be considered substantially equivalent.
Greases made up without phenylstearic acid were very resistant to water in the continuous condensation test and gave very low torques and long life in the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test, but they had poor rust resist. .ce. The use of less than 2.8% of phenylstearic acid gave lubricants intermediate in properties between the acid-containing and the acid-free formulations.
The effects of the oxidation inhibitor 4-tert-b .tyl-2-phenylphenol and of samples of phenyl-o-naphthylamine furnished by each of the suppliers were compared in lubricant formulations ideitical except for the oxidatic:• inhibitor used. The resulting gre'ses were indistinguishable in various cold-sweat-cold and water resistance Lests.
Wt.e. each of the four oil components (Table 1) was examined as an independent varhit1 by lurrrulatitzg lubricants differing only in the commercial source of one oil, no tinifficant differen es were found between the formulations. It was concluded that impurtties in the cur -ent supplies of the base oils were not responsible for the poorer lowt-mperature gun test performance of the lubricants A, B, and C.
Development of an Improved Formulation
Since no sufficient reason for the failures of recent lubricants had been found in studies of their constituents, attention was turned to improving the formulation and method of manufacture. In a previous report (1) , this Laboratory indicated the probability that the formulation recommended at that time could be improved by modification to include a sulfonate rust inhibitor if circumstances ever justified the expense of another series of low-temperature firing tests. During the present study, formulations containing sodium dlnonylnaphthalent sulfonate (NaDNNS), ethylenediamine DNNS, barium DNNS, and basic barium DNNS were examined, and those containing barium sullonates were found to give outstandlng performance in the laboratory screening tests. This improvement results from the re-4-!J,:, ýn t-amount of phenylstearic acid present. As was noted in the discussion o.
•" Atearic acid source and purity, greases made without this additive were superior in water resistance but lacking in rust inhibition. Substitution of barium sulfonatc inhibitors for part of the phenylstearic acid simultaneously improved the water resistance and the rust inhibition of the grease and reduced its corrosive ýýFxprrirnental technmqurs for these tests are (it-scribed in App-nlix A.
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action on brass and copper. The phenylstearic acid was not eliminated entirely, because of its value as an oiliness additive. Also, it has been found more effective than the BaDNNS additive in reducing the adhesion of ice to lubricated surfaces (5) . The composition of the improved lubricant, which will be referred to as composition D, is shown in Table 2 . ::±-1"o to produce desired consistency.
In the past, most of the semifluid lubricants were prepared by incorporating the lithium stearate into a vehicle consisting mainly of the esters and the oxidation inhibitor. After chilling and milling, this lithium grease concentrate was blended on the mill with the silicones and the rust inhibitor. Such a procedure perinitted solution of the soap at a lower temperature and gave a higher final cora-itc.-cy than if the rust inhibitor was present in the mixture during initial chilling and formation of soap structure. During the present study, lubricants prepared by this blending procedure have been critically compared with lubricants prepared by including all of the components in the original melt, so that no cut-back or blending step was involved. (Some changes in soap content and final milling schedule were required with the single-step procedure.) When lubricants of the same final consistency were compared, it was found that the one-step process gave a product having a lower tendency ior oil separation, better adhesion to metal surfaces, and higher water resistance than lubricants prepared by the two-step procedure involving cut-back of a soap concentrate. This improvement is believed to result from more uniform distribution of the soap phase in the one-step process. When the soap structure is formed in the ester and the concentrate diluted with silicone, the small clusters of soap crystallites remaining alter milling tend to retain an ester-rich phase while the intercluster liquid remains richer insilicone. Flocculation of the soap crystallite clusters tends to reduce the total volume inhabited by soap aggregates, resulting in syneresis of the interparticle oil.
The Increased mechanical stability of the one-step grease may result in part from the fact that the percent of lithium stearate requirpd is 50 to I0O% greater than for a two-step-blended lubricant of equivalent consisten. y. The increased soap content required in one-step greases is a direct result of the presence of the rust inhibitor during soap crystallization. The readily adsorbed inhibitor either changes the crystal habit of 6 NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY the soap so that the surface-to-volume ratio of t, L, crystallites is reduced, ox it blocks off polar sites for the particle-particle interactions that are responsible for the reestablishment of structure after shear (thixotropy). The rust inhibitor also reduces the rate at which the soap structure approaches its equilibrium state. This is particularly noticeable when barium DNNS or basic barium DNNS is present. After the initial chilling and milling, such formulations have low or soupy consistencies; bu, on storage at 50 C for 8 to 32 hours, the consistency rises to a value suitable for gun lubrication. Experience with such low initial consistencies had discouraged earlier attempts to use petroleum sulfonates as rust inhibitors in MIL-L-19071 lubricants.
Lubricant simpleF A, B, and C contained undispersed (unmelted) lithium soap particles. These were readily seen wnen a film of the grease was mounted on a glass slide and examined by transmitted light at 100x magnification. In bench-scale preparations the persistence of such unmelted particles could be prevented if the soap was well dispersed in the oil and if the dispersion was heated to a sufficiently high temperature for complete solution. Wfen the oil phase consisted of esters alone, 185 -C was an adequate temperature. The presence of silicones raised the solution temperature, so that it was 200 C when 601c, of the oil phase was silicone.
The procedure used in the preparation of laboratory samples of the improved lubricant is given in Appendix A. It is reali..ed that small-grade laboratory procedures for the production of greaselike lubricants are not directly comparable with the operations involved in commercial preparation of the same lubricant. We believe, however, that laboratory experience will be helpful in devising the large-scale procedures, so these observations and those in Appendix A are reported for whatever value they may have to commercial suppliers.
The improved lubricant was found to have an unusual and advantageous apparent viscosity-temperature relationship as shown in Fig. 1 . Above 120 F and below 30 F, grease D shows normal behavior, becoming increasingly viscous as the temperature decreases. Between 120 and 30 F, however, the viscosity decreases with falling temperature so that this grease has a nearly uniform consistency over a wide temperature range. Grease C shows n similar but much smaller inverse behavior in the higher t mperature region. The cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder and cold-sweat-cold washing resistance tests have shown that high apparent viscosity at room temperature helps to improve the water resistance of the lubricant, while the cold-sweat-cold gun firing test has shown that low apparent viscosity at low temperature is helpful in preventing slides-out-ofbattery failures. when first made. As it ages, the consistency rises into a useful range. The rate of this process is controlled by the storage temperature, being more rapid at higher temperatures. With most laboratory samples the consistency was not stable but decreased alter the maximum, approximately in inverse proportion to the logarithm of the time elapsed.
The apparent viscosity at -65 F increased more than that at 77 F, reducing the favorable consistency-temperature characteristic of the lubricant. Cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test performance also declined with age. Cummercially prepared samples have subsequently shown much less consistency loss with age; thus this loss is not expected to be a serious problem in production, although some decline in the cold-svoat-cold piston and cylinder test performance has been observed. The change in the consistencytemperature characteristics can be followed by plotting apparent viscosity at -65 F against that at 77-F as the lubricant ages. Shown in Fig. 2 On the basis J.4 laboratory test results, it was recommended that greases D, F, and F be subjected to gun firing tests. The results of the laboratory and gun firing tests %6) df these lubricants are given in Table 3 , along %ith the data for lubricants A. B. and C of the MIL-L-19701 Iormulation.
The lubrLtant 1 irmulation D. cuntainirtg the basic BaDNNS, passed the gun test as expected. In the cold-sweat-cold piston .mid cylinder test. it had passed several more cycles befort failure than thu NItl.-L-19701 4(teases. The coa!escing activity in the sustained condensation test %as much greiter. and the c)nsistencies at -65 F and 77 F were both improvrd. Rust inhibitio'n, as shoun by tab. .ater drop washing resistance test. was also inprovcd. Lubricant F.. containing the neutral BaDNNS. provided an enormous Increas. in rust inhibition. but its cold-sueat-cold piston ond cylt ¶.,irr and condensation test performance Was poorer. and it did not pass the gun firing test I ubricant F. containing 50-cs slightly phenylated .i thront in place of the 7-cs dimethyl silicone, was much pxorer in the gun test than %as expected from the cold-sweat-cold pistom and cylinder test. but the gun test result ,as consistent with the result of the sustained condensation test. ThE failure was traced to the fact that mixing water with the grease caused complete separation of the oil and soap phases. None of the greases using the four-oil blend as given in Tables 1 and 2 separated, nor did samples containing only dimethyl silicone fluids wit;; the esters, nor t'iose containing only ester oils.
Four-ball wear te3ts were made on the oil and additive blends used in lubricants D, E, and F to ensure that the lubricity of the grease was not reduced by the change in rust inhibitor. The wear scars wez e found to be smaller than with the previous oil blend and comparable to those found with a pure diester oil (0.65 mm for oil blend D)
The lubricait formulation D containing basic BaDNNS was thus found to offer seveial improvements over the previous lubricant, while retaining its useful properties. It provides (a) control oi rubber swell, (b) protection against the adverse effects of evaporation of thp oils during high-temperature exposure, (c) improved corrosion inhibition, (d) good antiwear properties, (e) resistance to water wash-oft and ice adhesion, and (f) greatly improved low-temperature consistency.
The Effect of Water-Sensitive Impurities in Lithium Soaps on l.ubricant Properties and P-rformance
The qualification samples (G, H, and I, Table 4 ) made by the three suppliers accordint! to the improved lormulation were disappointing. The data of Table 4 show that although the coid-sweat-cold piston and cylinder tests for some samples were promising tht, cold-sweat-cold gun test performance was little improved. Different modes of failure were encountered in the gun tests, and aI critical examination revealed a rela'ionbhip betwten the modes of lailure and other properties of the lubricants. Samples A, B, C, and G had failed through immobilization of the gun mechanism due to ice adhesion (frozen bolt). These lubricants were also poorest in cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test performance. Samples E, F, H, and I, on the other hand, failed because stiffening of the lubricant at low temperatures made the guns sluggish in operation. The movement of the breechblock slides into battery position is accomplished by inertia and coil-spring energy. The low driving force and large bearing area make this mechanism sensitive to lubricant stiffness, resulting in slides-out-of-battery failure. The average cycles in which these types of failure were first encountered are also given in Tables 3 and 4. There appeared to be some correlation between the low-temperature apparent viscosities of the lubricants and the cycles in witich slides-out-of-battery failures first occurred, which indicated that the previously recommended consistency had been too high. The recommended maximum ccnsistency of the grease was therefore reduced and the supplier of the most promising sample, I, was asked to supply sample J of identical composition except for the thickener content. As is shown in Table 4 , no improvement was found in laboratory or gun firing test performance. It became apparent that the sluggishness of operation which caused failure resulted not from the small difft rences in the low-temperature lubricant viscosities but from a much more serious stiffening of the lubricant by finely divided ice crystals formed by freezing of the water which had been emulsified in the oil during the sweating phase. It was also apparent that the greases E, F, G, H, and J were much less resistant to this emulsification than the prototype D.
To study the sweating process and the result'ng emulsification nmore fully, the frost and condensation test was developed. Li this test frost is allowed to form on a chiW'-d metal surface, and the lubricant behavior is observed during melting. The lubricants were scored between zero and five on their water resistance as evinced by the rate of coalescence and shapes of the water droplets. Higher scores implied better performance. The results lor samples G, H, I, and J are shown in Table 4 . The low score of sample J as compared to I explained why no improvement wa.-, realized from the decrease in consistency. All of the scores were poorer than that of the successful sample D. which had a score of 3.2. Although variations in the preparation of the samples were a conceivable cause of the increased tendency to emulsify wawer, the presence of surfaceactive impurities in the lubricant components appeared to be a much more likely cause.
Samples of the components used in lubricant sample J were obtained from the lubricant producei. These materials and greases made using them were compared with materials previously used and earlier grease preparations. The cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test and the frost and condensation test were used in comparing the grease samples.
The ester oils were examined for volatile impurities and hydrolysis products by determining their closed-cup flash points. They were examined for water-soluble and surface-active impurities by observing the spreading tendencies of drops on water. Differences were found between oils from various sources, but these variations were small and resulted in no significant differences in greases made from them. Purification of the ester and silicone oils by distillation also made no difference in the grease.
The effect of the source of the lithium stearate was then examined, and the recent soap sample was found to be the defective component. When it waE replaced by soap of the lots used for earlier greases, the test performance improved greatly. Purification oi the soap by washing with acetone and benzene to remove free fatty acids had no effect on the performance of the grease, as was found in the earlier investigation of the MIL-L-19701 lubricant materials. Washing the soap with water, however, did improve the performance of the grease, showing that the surface-active impurities were soluble or dispersable in water.
This observation provided a useful method for measuring the surface-active impurity content of the soap samples by determining the surface tension lowering produced in water infusions of the sample. A number of lithium stearate samples on hand were tested in this manner, and test data were collected on all of the grease samples that had been prepared from these thickeners. Table 5 shows that there is a good correlation between the performance of the greases in the frost and condensation and cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder tests and the surface tensions c,' the thickener infusions. The thickeners are listed in the order of these surface tensions. The correlation with the available gun firing test results was similar. Thickener 7 was used in grease J which failed in the gun test; thickener 3 was used in grease D, which passed. The surface tension measurement is a quick and simple method of determining whether a thickener is pure enough for use in the grease, 27 dynesicm being the lowest value encountered that gave an acceptable laboratory grease. Although this test cannot be applied to the finished grease as an acceptance test, it should be useful in checking the quality of the thickener before manufacture of the grease.
There were two likely sources of surface-active impurities in the lithium stearate: (a) sodium or potassium soaps, and (b) soaps of acids other than the stearic and palmitic normally present. Analyses of the thickener samples showed sodium to be present in small amounts in some and in large amount in the poorest (7, Table 5 ). Sodium and potassium soaps are much more water soluble than the corresponding lithium soaps and are therefore more surface active. Similarly, myristate and oleate soaps are more water soluble and more likely to adsorb at the oil water interface than the longer chain, saturated soaps. The thickener zamples were hydrolyzed and the fatty acids analyzed for oleic acid by iodine value determination, and for stearic, palmitic, oleic, and myristic acids by chromatography. As is shown in Table 5 , variations in the oleic and myristic acid contents were found. It can be seen from these data that large amounts of lithium myristate or oleate are harmful (thickeners 4, 5, and 6). Sodium myristate and oleate, because of their greater water solubility, are even more harmful (thickeners 7 and 8). This was confirmed by analyses of the solids from evaporation of the infusion of thickener 7. Sodium was present in greater amounts than lithium, and the extracted acids were largely myristic and oleic. Small amounts of sodium stearate or palmitate in the thickener are not harmful in the absence of the myristate and oleate (thickener 1). Small amounts of lithium myristate and oleate are not harmful in the absence of sodium (thickeners 2 and 3).
For minimum acceptable performance, it is recommended that the soap used as a thickener be sufficiently pure to yield surface tension values of 32 dynes cm or greater. This can be achieved with an all-lithium suap made from a stearic acid containing less than 21c myristic and 4ý7 oleic acids.
For maximum lubricant performance, the use of a purer lithium stearate, similar to number I in Table 5 , is recommended. Such a material will give an infusion surface tension of 40 dynes cm or more. The use of this thickener in laboratory preparations improved the water resistance of the grease considerably. Such lithium stearates would be made from a purer stearic acid, such as the "triple pressed" grade raths-r than the "double pressed" usually employed for grease making. Sodium and potassium content should be as low as possible. Such a material can be produced commercially. It has been ,bserved that lubricant sampies prepared by large-scal.' commercial processes are usually inferior to those prepar,,d in the laboratory using materials of comparable quality. It is therefore important that commercial producers obtain the best materials available to offset this disadvantage.
It is probable that the earlier failure of the MIL-L-19701 lubricants to pass the lowtemperature firing test was due to the presence of surface-active impurities in the thickeners. A retained sample of the thickener used during the original developmental work was also examined (9, Table 5 ). Although some sodium was detected with the flame test, the surface tension of the soap infusion was much higher than that of most of the soaps used in the current work, and comparable to the best one examined. The use of such a thickener in the MIL-L-19701 formulation might well restore its performance capability in the gun firing test. In the improved formulation, it provides still better performance.
The use of a pure lithium stearate is required in this gun lubricant because its consistency makes it more susceptible to water emulsification than stiffer greases and because the conditions to which it is exposed are unusually severe. However, many other greases required to be water resistant, such as automotive chassis grease, might be improved significantly at small cost by using a purer lithium stearate in their manufacture.
To establish the validity of the conclusions reached in this investigation, cold-sweatcold gun firing tests were conducted with lubricants manufacturd in accordance with the recommendations of this report. Two lubricant samples (designated K and L) were prepared at NRL by the technique described in Appendix A. The oil blends of the two samples were identical and were formulated in accordance with Table 2 , except that 2,6-di-tertbutyl-4-methylphenol was used as the oxidation inhibitor. The oils were of commercial grade and were not purified. The lithium stearate used in lubricant K was from a retained sample of soap used in the original developmental work (number 9, Table 5 ). The lithium stearate used in lubricant L was prepared by a commercial supplier in response to a request for a soap low in oleates, myristates, and sodium. The infusion surface tension technique showed this material to contain less surface-active material than any other thus far examined (Tables 5 and 6 ). The amounts of thickener required in Lubricants K and L were 6.3 and 5.3%, respectively.
The results of laboratory tests of these lubricants are given in Table 6 . These results were satisfactory except for the low-temperature consistency of lubricant K after accelerated aging. These tests were performed in accordance with the methods described in the recommended technical requirements for revision of the specification (Appendix B).
Cold-sweat-cold gun firing tests of these two samples were conducted by the U.S. Naval Weapons Laboratory. The results are given in Table 6 . With lubricant K, one gun failed on the fifth cycle, as a result of excessive resistance to operation of the charging mechanism. The other gun was still charging easily and firing at a high rate when the test was discontinued after seven cycles. With lubricant L, no difficulties were encountered. This performance exceeds that attained in the development of the original lubricant (1), in that the firing rates were higher. The resistance of both lubricants K and L to emulsification and wash-off was excellent. Very litdle oil was present in the condensate dripping from the guns during the sweating phase, and ice-grease mixtures scraped from the guns after firing were observed to separate re.'dily upon thawing.
Because resistance to water emulsification is so important to the performance of the lubricant, another attempt was made to develop a water resistance test suitable for application to the finished lubricant. This led to the emulsification resistance test, in which the solvent-diluted lubricant was emulsified with water and the rate at which water separated from the emulsion was observed. The results of this test of lubricants K and L is given itj Table 6 . Lubricants made from less pure lithium stearate separated much more slowly. For example, with lubricant G no separation occurred after standing for several days. 
Summary of Test Method Characteristics
One of the tasks assigned the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory was to improve the gun lubricant testing procedures by developing new tests and by exaLIning existing tests more thor iughly. Many possible tests were con~sidered during this study. Some of these have proven useful in studying various lubricant properties; others have not. Unfortunately, no sinhlv test has been lound capable of replacing the cold-sweat-cold gun firin, test because of the numerous variahit,, simultanuously influencing the results in this test.
The details of the testing procedures are described in AppendLx A. Some observations of experimental phenomena encountered and some comments on the significance of the tests follow.
Gun Firing Tests -The ambient-temperature firing tests using unmodified guns were completed successfully with all lubricants studied. It was in the cold-sweat-cold testing that failures occurred. This test is still the best simulated service test avaiLable, although it may be more severe than most service conditions. Although flight test results may be more representative of service performance, the lack of control over temperature, humidity, and other conditions reduces the rel 1 Ibility of such tests.
Two typei of lubrication failures were encountered. The first type was characterized by failure of the breechblock to move when the charging mechanism was energized. The breechblock slides usually moved slightly, but not enough to unlock the breechblock. This type of failure was caused by the adhesion of ice to the moving parts or by solidification of the lubricant. The second type of failure was characterized by the failure of the breechblock slides to return to battery as the bolt closed. Tf.is type was apparently caused by the stiffness of the lubricant and lubricant-ice mixtures at low temperatures. Once the guns had been successfully charged with a live round and tiring begun, stoppage due to a lubrication failure was very rare.
Two modifications in gun design were evaluated: oil-grooved breechbiack slides and charger ram heads of reduced bearing area. The grooved slides improved the coldsweat-cold test results by an average of one half cycle. However, the oil grooves upset the synchronization of the mechanism in ambient-temperature firing, impairing operation of the guns. The modified ram head appcared to offer little or no improvement.
Icing Resistance Tests
Cold-Sweat-Cold Piston and Cylinder Test -The development, construction, and use of the piston and cylinder device are described in Appendix A of Ref. 1 and in Appendix A oi this report. The device consists basically of a cylinder containing a rotating piston lubricated with the grease being tested. The lubricated device was exposed to coldsweat-cold conditions, and the torque necessary to rotate the piston within the cylinder was determined after each freezing.
In the present work, water was added into the apparatus after each sweat phase; this altered the nature of the results somewhat in comparison with those obtained previously when no water was added. When the same lubricants were tested by both methods, the revised method gave higher torques and roughly hall as many cycles to failure as the original method. The rotating torques were more variable as a result of the wedging of ice sheets between the piston and the cylinder. The final rotating torque values, which previously were used as an indication of performance, could not be related to the gun firing test results.
When the breakaway torques (torque required to initiate rotation of the piston) for each cycle of the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder tests were plotted, the slopes of the curves were fairly reproducible although the individual points were somewhat scattered. Failure was taken as the point at which the smoothed curve exceeded 480 in.-oz. The correlation between the number of cvcle's to failure an the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test and the number of cycles passed in the cold-sweat-cold gun firing test was poor. However, a fairly good correlation was found when only the frozen breechblock failurs wer, considered. This relationship A.ks to be exptcted, since failure in both ct.,ses A"is caused by ice adhesion following %ash-•,t of the lubricant. This correlation was weakened by the effect of variations in the room-temperature consistency of the lubri ant on the piston and cyvander test. Among iubricant. of the same composition, the ones surviving, the greatest number of c.v'les w.re those having the highest apparent viscosities at room temperaiturev This vas attributed to their greater resistance to wash-off luring the sweating phases. Conlirmatior of this was later found in the cold-sweat-cold washing resistance test. On the gun. this advantage is offset by the adverse effects of high apparent viscosity at low temperatures.
The cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test is thus a useful screening test to detect lubricants of poor icing resistance. To be considered for gun testing, a lubricant should not fail before the tenth cycle. However, satisfactory performance does not necessarily predict satisfactory gun test performance.
Cold-Sweat-Cold Slider Test -The cold-sweat-cold slider test was devised in an effort to measure directly the shear strength of the bond formed by ice between two lubricated metal surfaces under cold-sweat-cold conditions. The test pro% Ci Lo be incapable of discriminating between various lubricants of simi!ar and differing compositions. It was therefore of no use as a test of lubricant perfor,,-.mce, but it was instructive in showing the effect of the metal surface on ice adhesion.
The ice adhesion was greater between rough steel surfaces than betwveen smooth ones and was of intermediate strength between surfac,' having the oil-retentive coating used on the gun parts. The gun might be made more resistant to icing by making susceptible parts smoother, thus reducing the 'keying" of ice into surface irregularities.
Adhesion between the metal surfaces, particularly the rough ones, was reduced when thicker lubricant films were applied. A liberal coating of grease on the gun surfaces is necessary to insure that all depressions in the surface are filled; it also helps prevent the entrance of water between the sliding surfaces by forming a seal around them.
VWater Resistance Tests
Fog Cabinet Test -In the original work on the semifluid lubricants, some reliance was placed on the observation of corrosion prevention and water resistance of lubrirant films in the fog cabinet. This te A was included in the specification (2) . The present study revealed that fissuring and slumping of the grease film in the fog cabinet depended primarily on its thickness. Thin films (less than 0.020 in.) showed no effects, while thicker films (about 0.05 in.) were aft, -ted to various extents. The variations which were observed showed no correlation with the gun test performance, being mainly the consequences Gf variations in consistency.
As a corrosion test, the fog cabinet failed to cause rusting in any case, even with lubricant films as thin as 0.0025 in. The water drop washing resistance test was found to be a more severe corrosion test, capable of testing all lubri -ants to failure in a short time. The fog cabinet thus appears to have no usefulness as a screening test for gun lubricants.
Water Drop Washing Resistance Test -In this test, steel panels coated with grease were exposed to a continuous flow of salt water to determine tae grease's relative resistance to washing and penetratiun of the rust-inhibit in. film. This test showed no correlation with the gun tests or the piston aad cylinder test. In the cold-sweat-cold tests, emulsion formation is the major cause of lubricant failure. In the water drop washing resistance test no emulsion is formed. The erosion of the, grease rfir. is caused primarily by the oil spreading onto the suriace of the water drops, which were observed to be covered with a thin film of oil immediately alter their formation. The rate of penetr.,-tion of the hulk gre. se film in this test, therefore. douv not have a great dual of rekvane(, to the cold-sweat-cold tusts.
The results of this test did ippear to he useful in ex.iniinint, the lubric.tnts" total elfectiveness in preventing rusting of the lubricated surfaces. As in the fot cabinet test, both the physical barrier and the chemical in'iibitor film had to be penetrated before rusting would occur. With its severity reduced by decreasing the conct..itiation of the saline solution to I ' sodium chloride, this test was found to be suitable as a rust pre,-vention test for use in speciiication of the lubricant.
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NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY Sustained Condensation Test -One of the best correlations with the gun tests was that of the rate of coalcscence in the sustained condensation test, in which the behavior of moisture condensing on a grease-coated metal surface was observed. The greases most satisfactory in the gun tests permitted rapid coalescence of the moisture condensing on the grease film. With poorer greases a more stable emulsion was formed. The water droplets on the better greases were also more circular and showed larger contact angles. The visual observations do not yield quantitative data and would be influenced by the variation in exprience and judgment of different observers. This makes the method undesirable for use as a standard test for specification.
The percentages of grease washed from the surface showed some regularities, but the method was not well suited to accurate determination of weight changes.
Cold-Sweat-Cold Washing Resistance Test -To investigate more fully the luoricant wash-off observed in the sustained condensation test, the cold-sweat-cold washing resistance test was developed. Here two factors in washing resistance were studied: the formation and melting of frost, and condensation. Thus, the conditions of the gun tests were more closely simulated. The use of thin metal panels permitted quantitative measurements of libricant retention.
The most striking result from this test was the data on the amount of lubricant removed by the sweating process. With the 0.13-rmm grease films used, one cold-sweat cycle typically removed one half of the lubricant. After four cycles, only 30% of the lubricant remained. The process appeared to remove the oil phase preferentially, leaving the remainder richer in solids and thus more viscous.
A strong correlation was found between the consistency of the lubricants tested and their resistance to wash-off. The higher the apparent viscosity, the more lubricant remained on the surface. Raising the apparent lubricant viscosity fron, 7000 cp to 40,000 cp doubled the retention. As previously ,ioted, this effect influenced the results of the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test, where greases of higher apparent viscosity passed more cycles before failure. Unfortunately, little correlation with the gun test was found. Although the effect undoubtedly was present, the small number of cycles and overshadowing by other factors made it insignificant.
Frost and Condensation Test -In order to study microscopically the effect on grease films of frost formation, condensation, and the subsequent refreezing of the collected moisture during cold-sweat-cold cycling, the frost and condensation test was devised. Although the conditions were not as carefully controlled ass in the sustained condensation test, tht, same phenomena were observed and the apparatus was much simpler.
When the cold, grease-covered metal surfaces were exposed to moist air, microscopic ice crystals were seen to fori, in the air and fall onto the .'rease, where they were wetted by the oil present. Such projections then became preferred sites ior further frost formation and grew upward as minute rods. Oil from the grease film spread up these rods, wetting the ice as it formed. Evcntu;illy the available oil became insufficient to wet the newly formed frost, and the frost from then on formed regular feathery crystals. No siianificant differences in the appearance of the frost on different lubricants was observed. As melting of the frost, moisture cond-ersation. and coalescenm e were observed, differences were seen which were inter-related ;nd also rilated to performance in other tests. The three most signilicant differences were:
1. the rapldity and extent of the retraction (;I the melted frost into discrete drops 2. the shap( of the drops, wthether circular and of high contact angle or irregular and of low contact angle 3. the amount of coalescing activity in the water-ir,-oil emulsion.
Arbitrary scores from 0 to 5 were assigned each observation, and the average of the nine scores from three cold-sweat cycles was determined.
These average scores correlated well with the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test and the gun firing test, particularly the slides-out-of -battery failures. The best lubricants were those which showed rapid and extensive ret/action of the water film from the melted frost, round drops of hign contact angle, and active coalescence of water droplets in the water-in-oil emulsion. Apparently the poorer lubricants are covered with a more adherent water film after the sweating phase of the gun test and also contain more water in emulsified form. When the gun is chilled, there will be more ice -1 hinder its operation; and the grease containing emulsified water will become still when water is frozen, because the ice then acts as an additional solid thickener.
The gun test performance of a lubricant can be roughly predicted by using the coldsweat-cold piston and cylinder test to evaluate its ice adhesion resistance and using consistency data and the frost and condensation test to evaluate its resistance to stiffening at low temperatures. Unfortunately, the frost and condensation test is influe:nced by the experience and judgment of the observer. Thus, although it has been a very useful laboratory test method, it would not be suitable as a specification test procedure.
Emulsification Resistance Test -The important effect of emulsification on the performance of the lubricant has been demonstrated, but the previous techniques used to study emulsification and coalescence did not yield reproducible quantitative data. Examination of the thickener for surface-active impurities could forestall difficulties arising from this source, but this technique was not applicable to the finished lubricant. The emulsification resistance test, in which the diluted lubricant was emulsified with water and the rate of separation was observed, could detect such impurities in the finished lubricant, whether they were produced during manufacture or were present in any of the components. The procedure was simple and the results quantitative. Correlations with the frost and condensation test, the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test, and the gun firing tests were good. The effect of the presence of surface-active material in the lithium stearate used in various lubricant samples was readily apparent. CONCLUSIONS 1. The recent failures of the MIL-L-19701 semifluid airtralt machine gun lubricant in low-temperature firing tests weri: ue to poor water resistance of the lubricant. It is probable that surface-active impurities such as myristate and olcate soaps -n the lithium stearate thickener were responsible. Such impurities, particularly their sodium soaps, were found to reduce creatly the water resistance of these lubricants. Poor water resistance in greases of low consistency resulted in wash-of! of the lubricant, followed by ice adhesion and frozetn bolt failures. Poor water resistance in greases of higher consistency isulted in emulsification of water in the lubricant, followed by excessive stiffness at low temperatures and slides-out -oI-bxtttry f.ilures.
2. A lubricant io:mulation including basic barium danonvlna phtlhalene suifo'iale as a rust inhibitor has twen developed %hich oilers improved prfourmancu. San,!lps of this lubricant have succ-ssfully p)assrd the low-temperature firr;ng test The ,';ajcr advantages o' the improved formulation lubricant are (a) less chani:e in consistency over A wide range of tempfraturrs. 0b) improved watur resistancu, and I(c gre4ter resistance to ice adhesion. None of the useful properties of the or.ginal formulation ha'. tbeen lost. The improvement in lo%%-temperature consistency of the grease is lar.re And is important to its good performance under the coid-sweat-cold test conditions. for lubricant,, of compar.,ble roum-temperature consistency, the apparent viscosity at -65 F tkih.-improved lubricant is approximately 1 2 to 3 4 that of the original MIL-L-i 7ui lubricakn, When first made, th:s grease typically has a low consistency. Structurt-L .h. up oc(urs ae -Wta -"--" --
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NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY with age and can be accelerated by heating. The optimum apparent viscosity is about 22,000 cp at 77 'F, 30,000 cp at -65 'F. Maximum and minimum consistency limits have been established. Revision of the specification to utilize this improved formulation is recommended.
3. A number of laboratory tests of icing resistance were evaluated, but none was found capable of replacing the cold-sweat-cold gun firing test. The cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test was found to be a useful test of ice adhesion resistance. Lubricants failing to pass ten cycles in this test are not likely to pass the firing test. It is recommended as a screening test for lubricants submitted by suppliers for qualifications. 7ts use as an acceptance test is also recommended, as it is capable of detecting some deficiencies which might otherwise not be found. 4 . Aai emulsification resistance test has been developed. The use of this test and the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test will assure that the lubricant being purchased is satisfactory, once the supplier's product has been qualified by a firing test.
5. The relative amounts of harmful surface-active impurities in the soap can be determined by measuring the surface tension lowering resulting irom their extraction from the thickener into water. A minimum purity standard can be established on the basis of a minimum surface tension for the thickener infusion.
6. The water resistance of other lithium stearate greases, V .h synthetic and petroleum-oil based, may also be adversely affected by surface-active impurities in the thickener.
i. For better lubrication and greater resistanie to ice adhesion, the moving parts of the gun should be of smooth bare metal. Rough coatings should be applied only to exterior surfaces. Further mechanical modifications of the gun, such as oil-grooved slides, may be of some value, but should not be necessary if the lubricant quality is sustained.
APPENDIX A EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND MATERIALS
PROCEDURES
Laboratory-Scale Grease Preparation
The preparation procedures for the improved lubricant are little different from those for the original material. The technique described is the "table top" method used for the preparation of laboratory samples.
Fcr betlor oil retention, film stability, and water resistance in the finished grease, all of the components were combined before heating. The additives were dissolved in the esters wilh slight warming, and then the silicones were added. The lithium stearate was mixed thoroughly with the oil, care being taken to ensure that no dry lumps of the soap remained. Allowing the mixture to stand for an hour or two was found helpful in completing the wetting of the soap.
The mixture was heated to 200 "C, where it was completely transparent, with no haze. The solution was then poured in a 1/8-in.-thick layer on a room-temperature soapstone slab to chill it. The grease was milled twice through a 3-in., three-roll paint mill, with the tolls set 0.0025 and 0.001 in. apart. It was then deaerated under vacuum and placed in an oven at 50-C to allow the consistency to build up for 8 to 32 hours.
Quick chilling of the hot solution was found to be important to the production of optimum grease structure. Some commercially prepared samples showed a coarse structure, grainy appearance, thixotropy, poor work stability, and dilatancy at some shearing rates. Similar properties were observed in laboratory samples which were chilled slowly or allowed to solifidy at higher temperatures. More thorough milling was found to improve these greases by breaking down the coarse structure.
Gun Firing Tests
The gun firing tests %ith Mk 12 guns were conducted by the U.S. Naval Weapons Laboratory, Dahlgren, Virginia, in accordance with Par. 4.4.4.12 of Appendix B. Ungrooved breechblock slides werr used in all test series except two, since these are presently in service. In most c-ses one new and one used gun and feeder were used to allow for variations in clearances caused by wear. The lubricants were applied liberally with a soft brush.
Cold-Sweat-Cold Piston and Cylinder Test
The apparatus and procedure used are described in Par. 4.4.4.11 of Appendix B. This procedure was changed somewhat from that described in Appendix A of Ref.
Al.
The addition of water after each sweating expedited the testing by increasing the severity and provided an excess of water for ice formation rather than the variable amount supplied by condensation alone. The stopper and cover were added to reduce the exposure of the lubricant to carbon dioxide when a chamber cooled by dry ice was used, and to 20 reduce the sublimation of ice from the apparatus. Exposure for 30 minut, s in a lowtemperature chamber with good air circulation was sufficient to cool the assembly to a temperature of -65 F, as measured with a thermocouple attached to thf cylinder.
Cold-Sweat-Cold Slider Test
One end of a 3, 4-in. cylindrical button or slider of metal was placed on a 1-in. square metal plate coated with the grease to be tested. The square plate rested on a block which could be cooled to about -80'F by circulating a refrigerant through it from a dry ice-acetone bath. Thawing and sweating were accomplished by bubbling air at 400 ml 'minute through a saturated lithium chlcride solution and passing it over the plate and slider. This low R.H. (15") was used in order to adjust the severity of the test. The plate and slider were alternately frozen and sweated. After each sweating, the slider was slid back and forth once to allow some mixing of the water and grease. After each freezin; the shearing force necessary to break the slider from the plate was measured using a lever and a small torque wrench.
The effect of the metal surface on adhesion was studied by substituting plates and sliders having similar geometry but different surface finishes. PolisLted stainless steel surfaces were prepared on a metallographic polishing wheeL. Ground surfaces were prepared by grinding steel samples together with No. 220 silicon carbide. Samples of the finish used on the gun were obtained by cutting up parts from the gun.
Fog Cabinet Test
Steel panels coated with grease films 0.050 and 0.0025 in. thick were exposed to water fog in the fog cabinet (A2) for 24 hours to determine the rust inhibition and water resistance of the grease.
Water Drop Washing Resistance Test
The procedure used was that described in Par. 4.4.4.7 of Appendix B as a rust prevention test. A 3% sodium chloride solution was used in early work and a 1% solution in adapting the method for use in the specification.
Sustained Condensation Test
The sustained condensation test was devised to study the effect of water on thin films of grease on a metal surface. The metal surface, a stainless steel cylinder 3/4 in. in diameter and 1-1 2 in. long, was placed in a chamber in which the air was maintained at 26 'C and 93" R.H. Water from a constant-temperature bath at 19"C was pumped thi jugh an axial passage in the cylinder to cool the surface below the dew point. In preparation for a test the surface was polished on a metallographic wheel, dried, and coated with a wedge-shaped grease film The grease was applied with a glass rod touching the surface at one end and spaced 0.02 mm (0.0008 in.) from the surface at the other end with a Teflon film.
The condensation of water on the grease filrm was observed with a microscope to detect differences in the behavior of the various lubricants. The percentage of grease removed from the surface was determined by weighing the metal cylinder before and after the test.
Steel panels were prepared and coated with the lubricant exactly as for the water drop washing resistance test. Each panel was weighed before and after being coated with the lubricant. The panel was laid on a 1-in.-thick steel block heat sink with a few drops of water between panel and block to improve thermal contact, and the assembly was placed in a chamber cooled to -65 'F by dry ice. After one hour the panel and steel block were placed 30' from horizontal in the same room-temperature humidity chamber used for the cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test. The average relative humidity was 81•:. After the frost formation, melting, and run-off were observed (about 20 minutes), the panel was dried, weighed, and again placed in the cold chamber on the steel block. Four such cycles were made and the percentage of lubricant remaining on the panel after each cycle was computed
Frost and Condensation Test
The metal surface used was the polished end of a 3/4-in. stainless steel button, identical to that used as a slider in the plate and slider test. It was cleaned by wiping and washing with acetone and benzene, or if a lubricant having a different rust inhibitor was to be tested, by repolishing. A wedged grease film was applied, being about 0.1 mm at its thickest point. Exact control of thickness and uniformity was not required.
The button was cooled to -65°F, then placed in air at ambient temperature and 40 to 65% relative humidity. A 30X binocular microscope was used to observe the frost formation, melting, and condensation. Each sample was observed for three cold-sweat cycles. Arbitrary numerical scores were assigned for various observed variations, such as rapidity of retraction of the water film after melting, irregularity of the water droplet shapes, activity of coalescence, and the amount of oil-in-water emulsion formed.
Surface Tension Measurements
The lithium stearate infusions were prepared as described in Par. 6.4 of Appendix B. The surface tensions were determined at 25 -C by the ring method using a du Nouy tensiometer and employing the corrections of Harkins and Jordan (A3).
Emulsification Resistance Test
The procedure followed in the emulsification resistance test is described in Par. 4.4.4.10 of Appendix B.
Measurements of Consistency
In this study, only apparent viscosity measurements were used to examine t-e grease consistencies. The techniques used are described in Par. 4.4.4.2 of Appendix B. Both the LVF model (four speed) and LVT model (eight speed) Brookfield viscometers used were well within the maximum permissible error of 1( of full scale whun checked against a Brookfield viscosity standard of 30,300 cp.
Most measurements of consistency at -65 F were made in a small chamber cooled by circulating alcohol. The coolant was circulated through a coil in a dry ice-acetone bath and around the chamber by a thermostatically controlled pump. The beaker containing the grease sample %as inserted in an aluminum heat sink, and the temperature of the grease was determined with an immersed thermocouple. The visc meter spindle, without extension shaft, passed through the cover of the chamber. The use of containers 3 cm rather than 4.5 cm in diameter as previously required introduced no error. In fact, placing the spindle 1 cm from the wall of the container caused no appreciable error in the measurement.
The apparent viscosity-temperature profiles for a number of greases were determined. The apparent viscosity was measured at a nur-ber of temperatures from 170 to -90 F. The lubricant sample was in a controlled-temperature chamber, and an extension shaft was used with the viscometer. Before measurements which were made above room temperature, the samples were stirred to prevent errors due to oil bleeding around the viscometer spindle.
The effect of aging on lubricant consistency was studied by making frequent measurements of the apparent viscosities of samples stored at constant temperatures. Samples were kept at 25'C in a constant-temperature room, and at 50 and 65WC in thermostatically controlled ovens. The samples were brought to 25 C before measurements were made. These samples were also used to determine the effect of aging on apparent viscosity-temperature characteristics and cold-sweat-cold piston and cylinder test performance.
Four-Ball Wear Test
To ensure that the wear characteristics of new grease formulations would be satisfactory, oil blends were made up and tested on the four-ball wear machine. The equipment and experimental technique have been previously described (A4). The tests were made with a 20-kg load at 140 ýF, the machine running at 700 rpm for two hours.
Iodine Value
Lithium stearate samples were hydrolyzed in dilute sulfuric acid, and the fatty acids extracted with ether, washed with saturated sodium chloride solution, and dried.
The iodine values of the fatty acid samples were determined by the Wijs method (A5).
Chromatographic Analyses of Acids
The fatty acid samples, as prepared iur the iodine value determinations, were analyzed by liquid-liquid column chromatography using the method of Howard and Martin (A6). Paraffin oil on hydrophobic silica was used as the stationary phase and aqueous acetone as the moving phase. The separation was followed by titrating the eluate with 0.01N methanolic potassium hydroxide. For the determination of stearic, palmitic, and oleic acids, 4-mg samples were developed with 65"1 aqueous acetone. For the determination of myristic acid, 80-mg samples were dissolved in acetone which was then diluted with water to 60% acetone. The stearic and palmitic acids which came out of solution were filtered off, and the filtrate was loaded into the column and developed with 60'-aqueous acetone.
The rpsidues from lithium stearate infusions were also analyzed. As these residues were available in only milligram amounts, they were hydrolyzed in the loading solvent. This solvent was 60(`, acetone and 40' 0.03N sulfuric acid. The developing solution was 60"i aqueous acetone. In the eluate the fatty acids were separated from the sulfuric acid well enough to permit quantitative determinations.
NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY Spectrographic Analyses of Soaps
Analyses of the metals present in several soap samples were made by emission spectrography. To detect the presence of sodium, the flame test was sufficiently sensitive.
Flash Poirt
Oil flash ponts were determined using the Pensky-Martens closed tester according to ASTM Method D93-62 (A7). 2. Lithi'm oleate and myristate were prepared by slow!,, adding an excess of the acid to aqueous lithiiim hydroxide while stirring. (The myristic acid was in acetone solution.) The soap was filtered off, washed with water follh,wed by acetune, and dried. 3.7 Rust Prevention-The lubricant shall inhibit rusting of the surface of steel test panels prepared and exposed according to 4.4.4.7. At least three out of the four exposed panels shall be free of any trace of rust.
MATERIALS
3.8 Rubber Compatibility -The lubricant shall not cause a chane in weight of O-rings fabricated from MIL-P-5516 rubber which differs by more than 3' from that produced in O-rings of the same lot by the reference fluid. The method of test is specified in 4.4.4.8.
3.9 Workmanship -The component materials shall be thoroughly mixed to form a uniform product free of airt, grit, water, or other foreign materials. When examined as specified in 4.4.4.9, the test panel shall emerge from the bulk lubricant with a uniform translucent coating, showing no evidence of lumps or nonhomogeneous structure. Tlt, grease shall be containmed in a ibeaker or cylinder not 1h ss than 3.0 cm in dianp'ts.r to a depth of not less than 4.5 cm. All nweasurements shall bt, made with the rotor guard rmoved from the instrument. and aplakrent viscosity shall be computed without the. application of th. correction factors normally applied when the instrument is used without a guard. Grease samples shall be stirrtd to ensure unilormity but shall -t be worked (,,xcvpt As required tor 3.3.2). T:.e temprratur' of the lubricant shall be checked before measurements by immersing a thermocouple or tht rmometer in the lubricant to ens,,ir' that the tei. dura ture is at 77 1 or -65 2 F. When measuring the apparent viscosity at -65 F. the sample shall 1w held undisturbed at -65 F, with the spindle immersed, for iu hours before be•inning NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 29 measurements. The instrument sh.all be used with an extensi,)n shaft ii necessary, so that the instrument proper remains outside the cold chamber.
The spindle shall be rotated in the lubricant at 60 rpm for at least one minute, alter which readings shall be made at 60, 30, 12, and 6 rpm lfllowed immediately by a series at 6. 12, 30, and 60 rpm. The spindle shall be allowed to rotate at each speed until a constant reading is obtained. Pairs of readings at the same speed should not differ by more than 10'(. The value of apparent viscosity reported shall be that computed from the average of the two readitigs at 12 rpm. 8517 relati'e humidity-, "
The piston and cyiindri shall bet.
cleaned bv washin' alternately Aith C.P. 
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the cylinder so that 7 8 of its lenrgth is exposed. After 30 minutes, the piston shall be repositioned in the cylinder, tbu exterior surface of the cylinder % iped tree of water, and the stopper placed in t he end of the cylinder. One nil ot distilled watv' is pourf-d into the observ-ation slot, and the, piston is rotated to distribute the water. The slot cove-(r is replaced, and the dev-ice, is inserted into the (-old (ha mbe r as betore. W~hen the dev-ic. has cooled to -65 -2 F, the torque necessary to initiat(-rotation of the piston within ths ( ylinider (bredtkaway torqfue) shall be measired by apjplyinLz a torque wre-nch to thu e-xposed end of the rod. The pistola stiall then be rotated through two revoulutions if this cani be done without excs-ssiv( force'. Mhen it is neceussary to int errupt the cycluivg' tht device shall be left in the cold chamber. Preferably, interruptions should be schedule-d At the end of A cycle, alter measurement.
4.4.4. 12 Machine Gun Pcrformar-v Test -The lubricant must provide acceptable performance as the sole lubric~int on the Fentire Mk 12 20-mmi gun and on the p~neumati-cally opt rated %Mk 7 ammunition feeder. The lubricant performance shall be determined with two basic machine gun Assemblies. The guns and feeders shall be completely disassembled, and all elastomeric seals shall be re~moved And discarded. The gun And feePder components shall be (cleaned kil All traces ol lubricant by washing in a volatile solvent such As Stoddard solv'ent. Varsol. or unleaded gmisoline. No chlorinated solvents shall be used. Alter all solvent has been remov-ed, All surfaces of the gun and feeder conmponemnts shall be liberally coated ýAith the lubricant, applied with a soft-bristled b.rush or by wiping it on with A saturate~d lint-I ree cioth . All Iq.L.LS omeric seals shall be installed Alter the surfaces have been ccovered %x ith lubricant. These seals must conform to Specification MIL-P-5516 And shall be new And free. Ironi flash and blemishes. The tiuin And feeder shall then b( reassembled And test fired At normal ar. Wient temperature. This firing shall consist of four 100-round bursts with the gun permitted to cool between bursts. Tie rate of fire .-) the last burst shail At least equal the Acceptance iatit flo the Mk 12 gun. The guns and feeders shall then be ui~sassembled. leaned, And relubricatsed. and new elastomeric seals shall be installed durinm, reaissembly.
The ammunition to be used shall be lubricated %kith the saine lubricant used on the guns. Lubricated dumm; rounds shall be inserted in the c h~anbers ~tnd the bolts tlosed The gguns, feeders, And ammu~nition shall then be chilled at -65 F for 90 minutes. exposed to 60 -3 -relative humidity Aind 60 F temperature four W minutes. And then chilht d At -6S F temperature for 90 nitautes. aii r .,;hic-h each g-un shall be charged and A 50-round burst shall be fired. k'ailure ot ithiej 4un to charge. Iceed, or fire durinLg tour consecutive cold-sweat-cold cyclvs shall be cause for disqualification ot the lubricant. No cleaninlg or relubrication shall be done duringt the four cold-sweat-c( ld cycles. Ttim rate of fire shall not drop mior than 150i rounds minute be-low the av-eragu rate of fire established at normal amloieint t mperaturvs on the samet gun. To tirie the gun it shall t, charged solely by the pneuma:sc svstti m: no manual Assistanicc t-the char~j-r or feeder is permitted. Upon each removal from the swteAitan cabinet, the i.:un.-shall be .11llowed to drain brief ly with the mu.;;kfs clev-atd. IDxrin.g overnight interruptxons, the guns. feetders, and ammunition for the numx bursts sha-ii be kept At -65 F.
The mechantical failure of iany iu:i or It edur part shall not be cause for repet it ion of the test provided 25 rounes ha~t hI-m-n tired At an 'icceptable rate. The gun or feudt .-may bc disassembled and replacement parts imistAlled, -with only the replacement pa~rts recciving lubricant. Only one such disassembly shall hr permitted during the required four culd-sweat-culd cycles; th.# riced for further disassembly shall cause the test to be discontinued And a new test started-The facility cvnducting tht-tests shall provide sitisfactory moisture-Acid oil-frpe air through Air lines delivertng satisfactory volume And pressure. 1 The synthetic lubricant covered by this specification is intended for use on the entire assembly of aircraft machine guns, associated mechanisms, and other weapons or equipment to ensure their functioning at low temperatures and under icing conditions. 6.2 Ordering Data-6.3 A lubricant which has been found to comply with all the requirements of this specification has the formulaton shown in Table B1 .
PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY
Application-
Any other formulations or compositions must be demonstrated to be satisfactory for the purpose intended. 6.4 The use of a very pure grade of lithium stearate is essential to attain the required performance by the finished lubricant. The following procedure may be used to determine the suitability of the lithium stearate for this use. An infusion of the lithium stearate shall be prepared by briefly boiling 0.75 g of the lithium stearate in 25 ml distilled water and filtering through fine filter paper. Care shall be taken to exclude detergents and other surface-active materials. The infusion shall not be diluted or allowed to evaporate appreciauly. The surface tension of the infusion shall then be measured by the ring method. ASTM test method D971-50 shall be followed in regard to the apparatus, the preparation of the apparatus, and the calibration of the apparatus. The procedure used is that described in this test method for the determination of the surface tension of water (paragraphs 7.(a) and (b)). That portion of the procedure dealing with oil-water interfacial tension is not used. The surface tension of the infusion should be no less than 38 dynes cm.
6.5 The Naval Research Laboratory microworker is described in an article by G.M. 
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ABSTRACT
Recent samples of the all-weather semifluid lubricant for aircraft ordnance, both from manufacturers and from Navy stocks, have failed to meet the cold-sweat-cold gun firing test required by Military Specification MIfL-L-19701 (NOrd). These failures were due to ice adhesion attendant on the poor water resistance of the lubricants. The probable cause of the loss in water resistance was the presence in the lithium stearate thickener of surface-active impurities such as sodium soaps and soaps oi myristic and oleic acids. These impurities can be detected by measurements of surface tension lowering. It is probable th-t the water resistance of other lithium stearate thickened greases are also affected by these impurities. The investigation established that variations in raw materials other than the soap were not major contributors to the difficulties encountered.
A lubricant of altered formulation has been developed and shown to be superior to the original lubricant. Variations in the consistency of the improved lubricant over a wide temperature range were found to be much less than those of the original lubricant. Resistance to water and to ice adhesion are increased. This material has successfully lubricated the Mk 12 machine gun equipped with the Mk 7 pneumatic feeder under ambient temperature and cold-sweat-cold conditions. This; formulation retains all of the useful properties of the original lubricant, such as compatibility with MIL-P-5,16 oil-resis.ant rubber, resistance to evaporation loss, corrosion inhibition, and antiwear protection.
Several new testing procedures have been developed and evaluated, and existing tests have been re-examined. No reliable substitute for the gun firing test has been found, but screening tests for evaluating separately some of the lubricant's qualities have been developed and norms established for greases known to be successful in the gun firing tests. DD JAN6. 1473
